Liverpool Primary School Sports Association

Liverpool Zone 1st General Meeting Minutes
Thursday 12th February, 2015
Dalmeny Public School

Meeting Opened: 4:00pm

1. Attendance
David King, Stu Beveridge (Casula), Lachlan Hart, Hayleigh Williams, Andy Mathews, Jackie Joseph, John Brook, Liz Todhunter (Dalmeny), Craig Hughes (Hammondville), Ashleigh Wilks, Paul O’Reilly (Holsworthy), Josh Lanham (Liverpool West), Andrew Clayton, Michelle Danne (Marsden Rd), Linda Smith (Nuwarra), Paul Meoni, Charonne Brown (Prestons), Susan Carician (Sackville St)

2. Apologies
Belinda Partridge (Newbridge Hts), Donna Moffat (Dalmeny), Mark King (Wattle Grove), Alicia Kinniburgh (Liverpool West), Chris Hannan (Chipping Norton), Sally McAlister (Casula), Matt Teasdale, Sharna Small, Troy Verey (Marsden Rd)

3. AFL
(Greg Talbot)
- Level 1 Coaching course in AFL coming up on the 2nd March at Blacktown, the course is entirely free & casual Teachers will be paid for
- Paul Kelly Cup Thursday 5th March at Greenway Park & 12th March at Yagoona. If you are interested please fill out a form
- PSSA AFL has 9 teams currently, first week will be a skills session, some subsidy will be provided , $500 to be shared by all schools involved
- GWS Giants- on the 24th Feb they are available to come out and speak at school assemblies, about healthy choices
- Greg Talbot’s number 0433045447 or email greg.talbot@afl.nsw.act.com.au

4. Reading of the Minutes

5. Business Arising
- Zone Boys Hockey coach is needed, if you know anyone please put their name forward
- PSSA in Term 4 is to be played in the MORNINGS, it will be a trial to decide about next year

6. President’s Report
(Andy Mathews)
- Summer PSSA teams are in: OzTag 14, Newcombeball 13, Cricket 9, Girls Tball/Softball 9, Boys Tball/Softball 6 and AFL 9
- PSSA Starts Week 4, had to move it forward as it was a shorter term
- Banners are under way, they are with our graphic designer, hopefully they will be out soon
- Thanks to Alicia & Josh who are leading the team at Liverpool West to organise the Zone Carnival

7. **Correspondence**
   - Nil

8. **Finance**
   - Nil

9. **Zone Carnival**
   (Josh Lanham)
   - Please get results in as soon as possible
   - Carnival is in week six 4th March
   - No timing equipment, so we may have to use good old stop watches

10. **Sports Trial Reports**
    - Troy & Carla are currently at Basketball Trials
    - Zone Softball Boys/Girls are to be held over 2 days, changing from Wk 7-11th March to Week 8 Monday 16th March & Week 9 Monday 23rd March

11. **Summer PSSA**
    (Linda Smith)
    - There will be some slight changes to the ByLaws

12. **General Business**
    (Andy Mathews)
    - Sackville St will not be playing PSSA in the first week as they have swim school, they will forfeit their games
    - Carnival roster will need to be updated again as some schools need to be changed, it will be emailed out to you all shortly

*Meeting Closed: 4:40pm*